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ASIA. 

CALCUTTA. 

Our information from India, this month, is unusually scanty. Mr. Fink of 
Chitt.agong, who is sojourning at Serampore with the view to the improvement of 
his health, which has suffered periodically the last eleven years, bas had a milder 
attack than usual, and says, "By the blessing of the Lord, I am at present pretty 
well, insomuch that I am able to go about among the heathen around, and last 
Lord's day morning I bad the privilege of performing worship in the native 
chapel at Jannagur, and preached to a large congregation. I also preach every 
other Lord's day afternoon to a good congregation of natives in the college." 
Mr. Pearce says, "Pardon me for reminding you how earnestly I have entreated 
the Committee to send out without delay men to be devoted entirely to native 
wor-k in the native language, missionaries to the heathen in the proper sense of 
the word." Mr. Morgan, of Howrah, writes as follows:-

Through the tender mercies of God, I am 
still permitted to work, although I am 
ploughing and sowing in hope, without much 
tangible success, yet there is cause for grati
tude, for without cultivation there cannot be 
any rational hope of harvest, 

This week the Jubilee School must be 
closed, through want of funds, Those that 
did support it are either dead, removed, or 
changed in their circumstances, that they 
cannot any longer help us, I tried others, 
and the answer was, that they could not do it 
consistently because they are churchmen and 
we are baptists: so it is better for the children 
to grow up ignorant churchmen than to have 
their minds cultivated by baptist missionaries. 

Since the commencement of the year many 
persons belonging to our congregation have 
either died or removed, Among them there 
were some whom we hoped would be soon 
numbered among the followers of the Lamb. 
At present we have not a single candidate for 
baptism in either the English or the native 
eh urch. In the latter there is much to com
fort, though the poor people are much tried in 
various ways. 

The native congregation on sabbath morn
ing presents a cheering aspect, through the 
presence of the teacher and a goodly number 
of the children from one of the schools a mile 
off. These boys now come as a matter of 
course, and I really wonder that the parents 
let them come, for I repeatedly failed to set 
up a school in that place. 

which was granted. A mob came to rescue him, 
Hurrish told his relatives that he had eaten 
Christian food, and refused to go home with 
them, After that men were set in all direc
tions to take him, dead or alive, so that he 
could rnot go out unless I WM with him, 
During the first year I supported him at my 
own expense. Within the two years that he 
was with me, he went through a great portion 
of Euclid, read the-Greek Testament through, 
and could at last, with ease, bring up a 
hundred verses, and was, on the whole, a 
promising lad, At this point he was enticed 
away by the agents of the Propagation 
Society with a promise of admission to the 
Bishop's College. I then addressed several 
letters to the Bishop of Calcutta, through the 
press, and Hurrish was not admitted to the 
college, and came back to Howi:ah, and ~as 
received on trial, After some time a native 
Christian of some property offered him his 
daughter in marriage, which he accepted, 
When he called the other day he informed 
me that he was in government employ, at _a 
salaryoffiftyrupees a month. Heexpres~ed his 
gratitude to me in strong terms, and sa1~ ~hat 
though not now connected with the m1ss10n, 
yet he does not neglect the opportunities th~t 
he has of making Christ known. Si_nce ~1s 
marriage, proposals were made to rece~ve ~1m 
into the church of England by sprmkhng. 
His answer was," If you give me this church, 
and all the property belonging to it, I never 
will be lmptized again," 

A few weeks ago I received a visit from 
my first convert, Hurrish Chunder. A brief The heat has been most trying for India.
account of him will give you some idea of I 97° in the houae, with closed doors nnd wm• 
uur trials in India. Hurrish wns a brahmin, dows. Brother Lewis, with his family, has 
from a respectable family. At the ege of nrrivcd. They al'e R lovely pair, un<l truly 
sixteen he souglit protection at my house,' glad we Ol'C to see them, 
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BENARES. 

In this important city, which contains above 200,000 inhabitants, among whom 
superstition has long exercised a peculiarly despotic authority, our brethren are 
labouring with great diligence. As they receive assistance from local contribu
tions, they have published for circulation in the district a "Report of Schools and 
other Missionary Operations, carried on by the Agents of the Baptist Missionary 
Society at Benares, during 1846 ;" an abstract of which will be acceptable to 
many of our readers. After expressing their thankfulness to friends by whom 
they have been enabled not only to meet all the expenses connected with the 
educational and other schemes for usefulness commenced in previous years, but 
also somewliat to enlarge their sphere of labour, they say:-

Another ground of thankfulne!s to the 
Author of life is, that neither by death nor by 
sickness has any member of the mission 
families been removed from the station, or 
necessitated for any considerable period during 
the year to be absent from his post or alter 
hi3 usual course of occupation. Only one 
change of consequence to be recorded has 
occurred with regard to the rlisposition of the 
forces, in the removal from Benares to Chunar 
of the Rev. Mr. Heinig and his family. This 
latter place has hitherto, that is during the 
last thirty years, been regarded as a sub
station to Benares, having never till now 
enjoyed the J>enefit of a missionary of our 
Society resident on the spot. Mr. Heinig, 
originally one of l\Ir. Start's missionaries, had, 
after labouring for several years at Patna, 
taken up his abode at Bennres in the begin
ning of I 846, and entered with much zeal on 
the duties of his new station. But much as 
his active co-operation was there esteemed by 
his missionary colleagues, the strong claims 
of Chunar, backed . as they were by a call 
from the lively little baptist church at that 
station to Mr. Heinig to become their pastor, 
induced them lo join in a recommendation to 
the parent society to sanction his removal 
thither, which took place in the beginning 
of October last. 

In noticing further particulars concerning 
the mission, we begin with labours among 
~~w~ .. 

1.-Bangdlitolah School. 

In this school there are three departments, 
the English, the Bengali, and the Hindustan i. 
About two-thirds of the scholars are Bengalis, 
and of these nearly tliree-fourths are brah
mans. The attendance has fl actuated a good 
deal during the year, but latterly the average 
has been decirledly above what it was a 
lwelvemonth ago, there being sehlom under 
I_OO actually present. This school has con
tinued to be under the particular sup2rintend
ence of l\Ir, Small, whose previous residence 
for four years in Ileugal, having the charge 
0_f the Intally Institution at Calcutln, pecu
harly quulified him for tnking the oversight of 

such a seminary. His other engagements, 
however, did not permit him to be present 
above three or four days in the week. He 
had reason in general to be satisfied with the 
progress made. 

2,-Sudder Bazdr Schools. 

These schools were commenced soon after 
Mr. Heinig's arrival in Benares, and during 
the eight or nine months of his stay were 
entirely under his superintendence. They 
consist of an English, an Urdu, a Persian, 
and a Hindi department. For these, as for 
the three departments at Bangalitolah, there 
are three teachers. The attendance on the 
whole has steadily continued to increase, the 
average at present being above 80. 

3.-Chauhattii School, 

being near Rajghat, where Mr. Smith resides, 
has been for the most part under his particular 
charge. The attendance has been pretty 
uniform throughout the year, but on the 
whole the average is higher tha:i at its com
mencement, heing from 35 to 40. This, as 
also the Sudder Bazar Schools, is used as a 
sort of preaching station whenever any con
siderable number of persons gather about the 
verandah to hear the children catechized and 
their lessons explained and impressed. 

Mr. Smith's boarding school hns gone on 
as in former ,·ears. On the subbath fore
noons Mr. St~ith's son-in-law, a deacon of 
the church, ha• conducted a Sunday school, 
consisting of about a dozen.young people con
nected with the church or congregation, l\Ir. 
Smith's boarders, &c. 

Mrs. Small continued to take charge of her 
little English school down to the end of 
August Inst, whrn the misbehaviour of her 
female assistant (previously a member of the 
church), the diminution in the number of her 
pupils from the comm~ncement of the hot 
weather, and the failure of her own htalth, 
inducer! her to give up entirely for the pre
sent this important means of usefulness. She 
purposes howe,·er, God "illing, to open a 
nntirn day school at Rahhat nb~ut the co_m
mencenwnt of the coining year, for wh1eh 

4 •. 2 
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considerable extra funds will be required, with the schools, the study of tbeJanguages, 
and special contributions are respectfully and English preaching, he bas been unable 
solicited. during the year to engage to nuy great extent 

II.-PREACHING TO THE N ATivEs, in proclaiming to the natives in theil' own 
tongues the wonderful grace of God. He 

which is undoubtedly the grand object for has, however, about once n week at en 
which missionaries are sent forth and sup- average, taken part in the services at the 
ported, has not been neglected in the midst different preaching places in the city, end 
of the various other engagements with which, every Monday morning during most part 
as this report will show, the time and ntten- of the year, he was in the habit of giving a 
tion of the missionaries are occupied. short address, from some portion of scripture, 

In this department Mr. Smith has con- to a collection of mendicants, who then essem
tinued to be the principal workman, Dorn bled at his bungalow, and received each a 
in the country, intimately acquainted with small portion of grain. The average attend
tl1e habits, feelings, and notions, as well as ance on these occasions was eighty, exclusive 
the language of the people, an<! having been of the members of his own household. To 
for between thirty nod forty years fulfilling these last l\Ir. Small has continued lo read 
the office of an evangelist, he feels both and expound the scriptures in ord~r, they 
thoroughly at home and indefatigably inter-! being all assembled daily for family worship. 
ested in this important and blessed occupa- ! He has on several occasions also conducted 
tion. native services at l\Ir. Smith's chapel on the 

Mr. Smith has furnished the following Lord's day, and taken his turn at the monthly 
brief account of his engagements generally mis~ionary (Hindustaol) prayer-meeting. 
during the past year:- l\Ir. Heinig, during his stay at Beoares, 

"The Lord has preser,·ed me up to the was most regular in his attendance, almost 
close of this year, and has enable<! me to dnili•, at one or other of the native chapels in 
make known the unsearchable riches of Christ the city. In this, hia much-loved work, l,e 
among thousands of the deluded heathen and was indefatigable, being gifted with strength 
l\:Iohammedans. At the Allahabad fair, in of lungs and physical constitution in no com
January, I, in company with brother l\Iack- mon degree. l\Iuch of his time, too; wa;i 
intosh, and our late native preacher Bhagwan ~pent dur-ing the day in conversing with 
Das, as well as several other missionaries of native inquirers; and twice a week at lenst 
other societies, declared the message of God he visited the Sudder Bazar Schools, for 
to crowds of people and distributed n large preaching as well as examining the scholar •• 
number of scriptures and tracts, in several In the evening he frequently visited the 
languages. On my way thither and return- Sepoys' Hospital, whitl1er l\lr, Small also 
ing, I also visited a good many villages, occasionally accompanied him or went alone. 
preaching the gospel and giving copies of the 1\1 uch of Mr. Heinig's time has been occu
word of God and tracts to those who were pied in carrying on translations of one or two 
able to read them, valuable works. We specify particularly 

"My little chapel and the verandah con. Wenger's Scripture Doctrine of the Church, 
tinue to be filled every Lord's day, when and Clark's Scripture Promises, both into 
about 150 natives, mostly Hindu beggars and Urdu, and part of the former also into Hindi. 
devotee~, are present, and appear to listen III.-ENGLISH PaEACIIINO, 
always very attentively. 

'' At present I preach at the Blind Asylum 
every Monday morning, where I have a very 
attentive a1Jdience of from forty to sixty infirm 
or destitute natives. On Tuesday mornin" I 
visit the Bangalitolah School. On Wed;es
day preach at a chapel in the city : on Thurs
day visit the Chauhatta Bazar School: Friday 
preach at another chapel (Dritkal): Saturday 
visit the schools at Sudder Bazar, Secrole; 
end on the Lord's day preach, once or twice, 
in my little chapel at Rajghat." 

Mr. Smith, in the evenings, usually walks 
along tl1e Lanks of the river, and preaches or 
engages in religious conversation with the 
nntives that constantly frequent that place of 
uni versa! resort. And in the course of the 
day he often spends hours in conversation 
with natives of all grades and creerl•, who 
are in the habit of visiting his well known 
domicile. 

Mr. Small's time being chiefly occupied 

The English services continued ns last 
year to be held on sabbalh end Thursday 
evenings at Mr. Small's bungalow, near 
Secrole, till on his removal thence to R6jghat 
about the end of the year, tl1e Lord's d•y 
services connected with the church were nil 
transferred to l\'.Ir, Smith's chapel there, 
and the Thursday evening meeting to the 
newly openeds chapel C'onnected with the 
London Mission at Secrole, where Mr, Small 
will continue to officiate alternately with one 
or more of l1is brethren of the London l\lis
sionary Society. It mny be mentioned here 
that this week-day service had for several 
years previous to l\fr. Small's arrival in De• 
nares been wont to be held at the London 
l\Iission House, and it was only from circum• 
stances making it more convenient that during 
the last two }'ears the meeting took plac~ at 
Mr. Small's bungalow in tlrn immedrnce 
n~iphhourhood. The ullendance on tl1e who!+·, 
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on these evenings, lms been encouraging, there 
being generally from thirty to forty persons 
present. But the parties for whose benefit 
porticulorly it was originolly instituted, viz., 
those connected with the army, formed gener
ally but a very small proportion of the 
audience. This arose cluelly from the cir
cumstance of by far the greater number of 
the soldiers in the station being papists, and 
ulso, it is to be feared, from the paucity, even 
among professing protestants, of persons well 
disposed. There were generally, however, 
two or three officers present, and occasionally 
some of the artillerymen, and it is hoped that 
the labours of the missionaries on these occa
sions have not proved in vain. 

IV.-'f,u;; CHURCH 

at Benares now consists of twenty members, 
of whom only five are pure natives, the re
mainder being European or East Indian. 
This is an increase on the whole, compared 
with the returns at the end of last year, of 
four. The church had the painful duty in 
the course of the year to excommunicate, at 
distinct periods and for <!ifferent offences, 
first the native catechist, afterwards his wife, 
and lastly bis step-daughter, who had acted 
for some time as assistant to Mrs. Small in 
her little female school. The catechist sub
sequently obtained employment in connexion 
with another mission at a station at some 
distance, and from all accounts appears to be 
giving satisfaction. 

The members added to the church by 
baptism are a son-in-law of the Rev. Mr. 
Smith, and an East Indian gentleman who 
hod long been an attendant at the Circular 
Road Church in Calcutta, bnt who has spent 
the last two y~ars at Renares. 

Connected with the church, besides the 
English nod native services already referred 
to, there has been a prayer-meeting on Satur
day evening ( originally on Mondnv) either 
at Mr. Smoll's or Mr. Smith's abode. And 
on the first Monday of each month the mem
bers of the mission families and church have 
been in the habit of uniting with those of the 
:1,ondon Society in their chnpel at Secrole to 
implore the blessing of the God of missions on 
the labours of his servants. On this occasion 
the missionaries of the two societies take their 
turn. in conducting the service and deli\-ering 
a suitable address. 

The following is a statement of the increase 
and decrease of the churlll1 at Benares during 
the year:-

Baptized 2. Restored O. Received by 
dismission 7. 

Died 1. Excluded 4. Dismisaed 3. 
Total number of members 20,-viz., native 

5. European, &c., 15. 

V.-D1sTDIDUTION op TRACTS, &c. 

The Baptist Mis~ionnry Society having, 
nmong' other expedients to which they were 

force~ to have reco~rse (rom their great 
deficiency of fonds, sent 011t instructions in 
the beginning of the year, that in future all 
travelling expenses must be defrayed from 
the private finances of the missionaries or 
local contributions, Mr. Smith was obliged, 
from want of pecuniary means, to forego his 
usual missionary tour this year, and to be 
absent for the first time during the last thirty 
years from the annual mela at Dudderi, 
which occurs generally about the commence
ment of the cold season. On this account 
alone the distribution of tracts and portions of 
tl1e scriptures has been much smaller than 
during the previous year, it being chiefly on 
these occasions that any considerable number 
of such portable, and often very successful 
little evangelists, are sent forth amongst the 
deluded natives, to accompany them, it may 
be, hundreds of miles, and enter and find a 
hearing in houses and hovels where foot of 
missionary never trod nor light of revelation 
ever shone. 

It has olrea<ly been stated, however, that 
Mr. Smith was enabled to vist the Allahabad 
mela, in January, and a number of others 
occurring in the course of the year in the 
immediate neighbourhood of Benares, at all of 
which, along with the other occasions in the 
course of bis ordinary ministrations, he calcu
lates (at a very moderate computation) that 
he has given away about 500 portions of 
scripture and 700 tracts of all descriptions. 
It is to be regretted that neither Mr. Smith 
nor Mr. Heinig kept an accurate account, 
during the past year, of scriptures, &c., given 
away, but the following statement _may be 
received as a near approximation to the 
truth:-

Portions of scripture distributed by Mr. 
Small (vernacular) ............ ....... ........ 500 

Ditto, by Mr. Heinig, ditto .................. 300 
Ditto, by Mr. Smith and native catechists 600 
English scriptures ditto, by scripture-

readers, &c. . . .. .. . • .. ... .. .. . .......... .•.••. .• 200 
-1600 

Tracts In vernacular lnnguages, by Mr. 
Small, about .... ............... ...... ........... 500 

Ditto, by Mr. Heinig ........................... 400 
Ditto, by Smith and native catechists ••. 1000 
English ditto, by scripture-readers, &c .... 2500 

- 4400 

Total !roots and scriptures ............... 6000 

VII.-PnoPOSED NEW l\11ss10N CnAPEL. 

It was intimated in our last report that a 
commodious chapel in connexion with tl1e 
mission, and the property of the society, was 
felt to be n gTeat desideratum. During the 
past year a subscription has been set a going 
to enable the mis~ionaries to supply this 
deficiency, and through the liberal:ty of 
friends, upwards of 1000 rupees have oh-endy 
been put in their hnnJs for this object ; but 
nbout twice us much again will be required. 
In the appeal put forth some time a~o it was 
stated that 2000 rupee, would be quite suffi-
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cient, but the missionaries have since been 
disappointed with regard to a piece of ground 
for a site which was then expected to be 
available free of pm·chase. They find now 
that in all prohabili1y they will have to pay 
between 500 and 800 rupees for g>"ound alone 
in the locality where it is desirable the chapel 
tbould be built. 

The baptut is the oldest mission at Benares; 
but while the London and Church missions 
have just completed two large and expensive 
edifices for the worship of God-both of them 
at a considerable distance from the intended 
situation of the baptist chapel-the only place 
of meeting connected with our body hitherto 
set apart for the purpo!!e has been a small 
room, the private property of Mr. Smith, con
tiguous to the compound of his dwelling
house. It is in this neighbourhood ( viz., 
towards Rajghat) that it is proposed the new 
chapel should be erected, which, while far 

from any other place of Christian worship, 
would be exceedingly convenient for the 
numerous passengers by waler who generally 
put to at, or anchor off, that gh(tt. 

Sperial co11t,·ibutions towards this object are 
ea,·t1estly solicited, and it is hoped that the 
requisite sum moy be obt1Uned in the course 
of the present year. 

VIII.-FUNDS. 

Including an annual donation of £10 
from a friend in England, upwards of 1400 
rupees have been obtained by private contri
butions <luring the year. To this being added 
the balance in bond at the close of last account 
and the interest on unemployed funda, &c., 
the total amount to he accounted for appears 
to be rupees 1690 14 3. 

The expenditure bas Ueen rupees 978 
11 7, leaving a balance of 712 2 8 for the 
E:i:igencies of the present year. 

CEYLON. 

Mr. Dawson, now of Matura, having been staying about a fortnight at Doudra 
Head, witl1 his family, for the benefit of their health, writes thence, June 9th :-

On the setting in of the rains our house 
became so excessively damp that we all suf
fered from it, aad consequently were glad to 
cm brace the offer of the Wesleyan catechist 
to let us occupy his bungalow here for a few 
weeks. It is ia a dry situation, and'{close to 
the sea, the breeze from which is very refresh• 
iDg. Its short distance from Matura (three 
miles) has enabled me to attend to the usual 
services. ,v e intend returning home in a 
few days, but shall have to look out for 
another house, as ours is at al! times too 
damp to be healthy. 

The plan whicll I enclose will show you 
the locality of all our village stations and 
schools, exeept the two at Tangalle, a distance 
of twenty miles. 

In our .chapel we have Singhalese services 
at 11 A.M. and 6 P.M. every Sunday, and one 
on Friday evening at 6. ln the Jail a service 
at 8 o'clock on Sunday mornings. In the 
Wesleyan chapel a service in English 11t 3 P.M. 

every Sunday. 

The Walgama School' contains thirty boys, 
and is visited.every Monday. . 

The Polhena School has just been discon
tinued for want of attendance, but is still visited 
every Tuesday. 

Kamhurugamua School consists of thirty
six boys, and is visited every Wednesday. 

Kotawatta School, twenty-five boys, visited 
every Thurs<!ay. 

Weeangoda, also visited every Thursday. 
Gaudurawatta; School, forty boys, visited 

every Friday. 
At all these "places congregations, collected 

by the schoolmasters, are preached to. 
The St. Alban's School, and that on our 

own premises, examined occasionally. Tnn
galle, and its schools, are vi~ited once II month. 

The attendance of children in nearly all 
the schools is improving, and of adults, in 
most places, encouraging. The people, how
ever, besides being professed Buddhists, are 
extremely addicted to gambling and demon 
worship. 

AFRICA. 

BIMBIA. 

DEATH OF MR. FULLER. 

Of the illness of this worthy man-a native of Jamaica, but in parentage and 
complexi,;n an African, himself a fruit of missionary labour-our readers have 
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been already apprised, A letter from Mr. Merrick, dated April 23rd, gives the 
following additional information:-

Our dear brother Fuller is no more, He 
brenthed his last this morning about twenty 
minutes after three, and was buried at five P,M, 

this afternoon. He had lately suffered from 
intermittent fever and pain in the back, but 
he was still able, when the fever was off, to 
attend to his ordinary duties, On Saturday, 
the tenth, he called at my house on business, 
when I informed him that he would have to 
conduct the English part of the service on 
Lord's day afternoon, He had several car
penters' tools in his hand, and was on his 
way to brother Newbegin's residence to ob
tain the use of a vice in making a mould of 
a part of our printing-press which is 
injured, and which we hoped to send to 

England by a vessel which was lying at 
Clarence. 

I was not at home on sabbath afternoon to 
hear brother Fuller's address, but subsequently 
learnt that it was full of pious and heavenly 
sentiments. He expounded part of the first 
chapter of Peter's first epistle, and dwelt 
much on the fact of the people of God being 
strangers in this world. At the close of his 
discourse be addressed the young very affec
tionately, among whom was his son Samuel, 
who is yet unconverted, and urged them to 
fly without delay to Christ, their only refuge. 

After breakfast on Monday the twelfth, 
brother Fuller sent his son Samuel to inform 
brother Newbegin that he was very poorly. 

Having given in detail the particulars of Mr. Fuller's bodily state from Monday 
to Wednesday, Mr. Merrick adds, 

During the day brother Newbegin com
municated to brother Fuller and his family 
bis fears that the dissolution of his earthly 
tabernacle was fast approaching. He received 
the information with great calmness,- and 
without any manifestation of fear or surprise. 
About four o'clock, P,M,, I called, and re
quested brother Fuller, while he retained the 
powers of his mind and of speech, to converse 
freely with me respecting his state of mind in 
the prospect of death, and also to communicate 
his desires and wishes respecting his beloved 
wife and children. In regard to his eternal 
state, he said that he felt perfectly secure. It 
was his practice in health as well as in sick
ness to examine his mind to discover his sins, 
to make confession of them, and apply for 
pardon through the atoning blood of Christ, 
This he had particularly done during the last 
two days, and hoped the blood of Christ had 
cleansed him from all pollutions. He was 
~'!ar~ tha~ the holy God conld not behold 
m1qmty with pleasure, that he had committed 
many sins of which he himself was ignorant, 
but even those he could depend on Christ to 
take away. He had no peculiar feelinas of 
delight or pleasure in the prospect of d~ath, 
but his mind was perfectly calm and easy, 
stayed on Christ his Saviour. He had no 
fea~s, no doubts, for he knew in whom he had 
believed. I inquired whether he felt any 
degree of rlisappointment in the prospect of 
~emg cut off in the midst of his lobours, and 
1~ so unexpected a manner. None at all was 
his reply. "It is the Lord, let him do as 
s~emeth him good." I inquired whether he 
did not desire to remain n little longer in the 
field of lnbour. He had no desires besides 
those of h!s heavenly Father; the will of 
God was lus will. I RSked whether he did 
not feel that the atoning sacrifice of Christ 
wos •ufficient to render him peaceful and 

happy in the prospect of entering an untried 
state. " Quite so," he replied. I spoke for 
a short time of the happiness of the saints in 
glory, and reminded him that he would pro
bably in a few houl'll unite in the songs and 
joys of the heavenly world. I then prayed 
with him, and commended him and his family 
to the grace of God. 

At half.past eight in the evening I called, 
according to engagement, to converse with 
brother Fuller about family matters. His 
wife, he said, had been making preparations 
for Jamaica previous to his illness, and would 
therefore return after his death. He had 
nothing to give her, but hoped Christian 
friends would sympathize with her, and assist 
her. ,vith respect to his two sons, " ,vhat,'' 
said he, '' can I say about them? I am 
about to fall in the battle-field, with the 
sword in my hand, but I have no desire that 
my sons should retreat. I rather wish them 
to take my sword when I am gone, and 
engage in the spiritual warfare; but," con
tinued he, " they will require a guide ; they 
are young, and will want some one to direct 
them." I told him that his eldest son had 
arrived at the years of manhood, and had, by 
the grace of God, been adopted into his 
family. He was in a great measure not only 
able to act for himself, but to guide his 
younger brother Samuel, who I hoped would 
receive impressions at the present time whicb 
would never be effaced from hia mind. " I 
hope," he continued, " that I have all along 
been wil!ing not only to labour in my Master's 
kingdom, but to die by the hands of violence 
if such had been his will." Before leaving I 
prayed with him, and promised to call ngaiu 
during the night. . 

On arriving at brother Newbegm's house, 
where I nm at present stopping,_ while _my 
house is being enlarged, I fouad him anxious 
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about brother Fuller, " llis fear,," he snid, ' ~hort the work, nnrl take him 11t once, be 
""·ere on tl1e increase, nn,I he intended h> "ould be happy, but he would gladly linger 
make n call nt midnigl1t." We did so, nnd n~ long as his Father in henven eaw fit, 
found hrotl1er Fuller very low. Several of Brothrr Newhegin and I sot by his bed-sido 
the brethren in tl,e village watched wit.h him watching him, and expecting every moment to 
duriu!( the night. llrolher Newbcgin has see him breathe his last. About midnight lie 
been incessant in his attention, night and day. called his elder son, Joseph, and inquii·ed 

On Thursday, 15th, our hrotl1er continued whether he had not s~en the example of in
to sink. Jn the evening, after public wor- dustry he endeavoured to set before him. 
sl,ip, I found him in a very drowsy and torpid "See then to it,thnt you oct in the some way. 
state, yet s~nsible and happy. I rend with I told you, while building my house, thot I 
him the 23rd Psalm, several sentences of was working for you nnd Sam., not for myself. 
which he repeated with me, particularly the l\Iy words, you perceive, are completely 
fourth verse. " Yea, though I 'l'l'alk," &c. verified. Don't allow the little place I have 
Brother Newbegin engnged in prayer, and endeavoured to get up to go to pieces through 
affectionately commended his spirit to tbe carelessness." I had read with him in the 
di\'ine Redeemer, and his family to the care morning the second chopter of 2nd Kings, 
nnd protection of their Father in heaven. ,v e and in reference to its contents reminded him 
left, requesting to be sent for should brother that Christ was able to open for him a far 
Fuller become worse. About half-past ten more pleosant passage over lhe Jordan of 
l\lr. ''\'hite came to call us, and reported that death than that opened by Elisha whe11 he 
brother Fuller was suffering great pain, and smote it with Elijah's mantle. He sweetly 
fast sinking. Brother Newbegin and I im- nodded assent. We watched with him all the 
mediately went off, and found brother Fuller night. Several of the brethren in the village 
very low, panting for breath. He complained slept at brother Fuller'~ house to-night, 
of great weakness and difficulty in breathing; Brother New begin and I left about four in 
that if it was the will of his Father to cut the morning. 

The close of the scene is thus described by Mr. Fuller's son Joseph:-

On Tuesday, 20th, I thought his l1our to· stoJ.> outside. l\Ir. Newbegin read on the oc
depart was come. About midcight I heard cas1on the 90th Psalm and the 12th chapter 
him singing a \'erse of the 5i6th hymn of the of the Hebrews, and gave a short address, 
New Selection. After lie had finished I took after which l\Ir. Merrick addressed the Isubus, 
the hymn-book, and read it for him. He and J\lr. Duckett prayed at the grave. On 
then asked Samuel and myself to read the Sunday, the 25th, his death was improved in 
third and fifth chapters of the Romans; afttr lsubu by Mr. Merrick. He read the 90th 
which he said," What a Jesus is this! Work,. Psalm in lsubu, and preached from the 14th 
then, while it is day, for the night cometh• chapter of Revelations, 13th verse, In the 
when no man can see to work." A f~w : school I endeavoured to impress the event on 
minutes after he said '" Samutl, "I am being the minds of the children in lsubu, In the 
wafted away very fa.sL" His tongue then 'afternoon Mr. Clarke improved it in English 
became heavy, nnd on Thur.clay, the 22nd, ! from the 5th chapter of 2nd Corinthiaus, 5th 
he was unable to take anything. In the · verse, and Mr. Merrick gave an account of 
evenino- he became speechless, aurl about his sickness and deuth. Now,dear sir,seeing 
three ~'clock, :Friday morning, I saw him : that it was the desire of my father on his dying 
turn on his knees. l immediately turned him : bed, and I trust the will of God, that I shoulil 
on his back, and about thirteen minute. past . take up the sword of the Spirit and the shield 
three o'clock, Friday morning, bis soul entered: of faith, to fight in the warfare of Christ, I hope 
eternity. His funeral took place at four o'clock, i that you will pray for me, that foith and per
and when taken from the house to the chapel: severance may be granted me; also remember 
it was so full that many of the people had to my young brother and the widow. 

CAMEROONS. 

Mr. Saker writes thus, May 11th :-

As e vessel s&ils hence to-morrow, I write a I printed. At present there is no prosP.ect ot 
line to say I am well, and that, through mercy, , Bimbia. There our b1·other Merrick will soo11 
I am enabled to keep on in the duties that seem I be as destitute of help as I have been from my 
the most urgent at the present. I am some- first ~eltlement here. He is so burdened with 
what concerned now bow I shall get the part~ hi; ow11 duties, that it will be impossible th_ut 
of the New T<:,tament in the Dualla longuage · he cnn help me for R puriod of time qmlo 
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inrlefinile, Ho hns only two Inds to help him 
in the printing depnrlment., and they are often 
obliged to be otherwise employed. 

If the funds of the Society will at ,vl permit, 
do not let this work fnil for the want of adequate 
means. It is of vast importance that the 
scriptures now in progress of translation should 
be printed, together with all the elementary 
books, ere I om called away by death, and 
think, dear sir, how exposed our live~ nre in 
this land of death. Our time may be short, 
very short, but I feel an inexpressible desire 
to see this one work done ere I go hence, 

We 11re now indeed a feeble bancl, and this 
day rendered still more weak, for by a note 
now before me I am informed our friends will 
sail to-day for the far clistant islands of the 
west in the Dove, The same note tells me 
too, that Mr. Clarke was sickly on Saturday 

Inst. I cannot say who voyages in 1he Dove 
for certainly, but from previous information I 
think that it is lhus: Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duckett, Mrs. Fuller, Mr. and 
Mrd, Phillip anrl son, and perh•ps Messrs. 
White and Williams, jnn. Mr, Fuller's two 
sons, I believe, still remain with Mr. Merrick. 

I must entreat you, dear sir, to assist, anri 
in all needful cases instruct my dear wife in 
all her engagemenls and connexion with the 
Society. In the matter of the afllicted child, 
and in the purchase of necessaries ere she 
returns, she will need instruction as well as 
assistance, so that every arrangement may be 
in accordance with the wishes and desires of 
the Committee, Let nought be done dis
agreeable to you throu~h ignorance of your 
desires, and I am sure 1t will not from any
thing else, 

FERNANDO PO. 

Mr. Newbegin, who is supplying the clmr~h here during the absence of Dr. 
Prince, feels his widowhood severely, and is in l'ery impaired healt11, though 
somewhat relieved. He says, May 18th, 

My stay at Bimbia was necessarily pro
tracted, as no conveyance offered to come 
here; and the people were for three Sundays 
left to themselves, but they conducted them
selves orderly. During my absence they com
pletecl their new erection, a11d we engaged in 
divine service in it last sabbath, It is far 
more healthful and agreeable than underneath 
Mr. Sturgeon's house; far more pleasant to 
speak in. Mr, Becroft has given a written 
permission for its erection, 

In conversation with that gentleman yes
terday he informed me of having received a 
comm·uuication from the Spanish consul, Don 
Adolfo De Guillemard, He says the Spanish 
government are not going yet to colonize the 

island, but he himself will very soon be pay
ing us a visit in a brii: of war, Should he 
come, I think the residence of a missionary 
may possibly be allowed, but we cannot yet 
tell. It may be merely a visit proforma, for 
i( they have no measures to take after sup
planting us, it would be worse than useless to 
interfere with the colony. At present there 
is but one resident missionary and a school
mistress, and if they banish the medical aid 
from the island, which has hitherto betn so 
beneficial to all parties, they will i11cur un
common odium thereby; but I car.not but 
think and hope the day is distant before we 
shall be thus interfered with." 

VOYAGE TO JAMAICA. 

The Dove left Clarence on the 15th of May, and on the 5th of July cast anchor 
at Kingston. Letters have been received thence from Mr. Clarke and Captain 
Milbourn. The voyage had been pleasant, and salutary to the invalids. Mr. 
Clarke says, "Mrs. Clarke is poorly from an enlargement of the spleen, and is 
attended by Dr. M'Tayler. It is not of a very serious nature, and I hope the evil 
will soon be removed. ,v e intend to go to Spanish Town next week. I lmvc 
sent letters to all the brethren, written on tl1c ,•oyage, and hope to receil·e encour
agement to visit all of them," 
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W E ST I N D I E S. 

JAMAICA. 

CALABAR. 

The following is the la.st Report of the Baptist Theological Institution at Calabar, 
under the care of Mr. Tinson. 

It is with mingled feelings of gratitude and 
anxiety that the Committee present to the friends 
and supporters of this Institution their second 
report,-gratitude to the Most High for those 
tokens of divine farnur he has manifested in 
sustaining the Institution thus far amidst 
many difficulties, and for the pleasing indica
tions of success now afforded ; while the 
Committee cannot repress their deep feeling 
of solicitude for its continued prosperity, on 
account of the important bearing it musi have 
on the subsequent welfare of our churches in 
this island, 

To obtain a succession of pastors from 
England is manifestly impossible ; it is there
fore ob,·ious, that if the churches are to carry 
on to completion, and give permanency to 
the work already begun, a native ministry 
must be raised up. To effect this the Insti
tution was established, and the funds adequate 
to its support were confidently anticipated 
from the churches here; and had their financial 
condition continued as prosperous as it was at 
the time this nndertnking was commenced, 
there would have been no deficiency of means 
for carrying it on; but the present depressed 
state of the churches leaves the Committee no 
hope of continuing the seminary without 
foreign aid. 

Feeling, therefore, the utter impossibility of 
obtaining sufficient funds in this island, the 
Committee submitted the matter to the mis
sionaries at a general meeting held at Ket
tering in April last, when it was unanimously 
determined that a succinct account of the 
circumstances and prospects of the Institution, 
signed by the tutor and managing committee, 
should be printed and circulated among in
fluential friends in England, earnestly re
questing their assistance. That account bas 
been sent, and it is with heart.felt pleasure 
we hear that some generous friends have 
kindly anri promptly responded to the appeal. 

As the statement of facts on which that 
appeal was made will show the present con
dition of the Institution, as well as the neces
sity for its continuance, and as this report 
may be seen by many who have not seen the 
circular, some parts of it may not be out of 
place here. 

After stating the object of the In.titution, 
viz., to give e. plain substantial education to 
native young men of tried character, piety, and 

talent, to fit them for preaching the gospel 
with acceptance in the colony, in any of the 
neighbourmg islands, or in Africa, the Com
mittee state the unprecedented pecuniary 
embal'l'B3sments of the churches from severe 
droughts and other causes, by which means 
their resources for carrying on the Institution 
were cut off, and as a last resort they make 
the appeal, on the issue of which must depend 
the fate of the Institution. 

" And on the success or failure of the 
Institution must mainly depend the con
tinuance of our mission in this island-a 
mission which has been sustained for many 
years, at no small expense of life and money. 
Churches and schools cannot be continued 
without efficient teachers, and these cannot 
be obtained here until they are prepared. 
Composed entirely, as our churches are, of 
labouring people, and considering the condi
tion from which they have 10 recently come, 
it is no reflection on them to say, that we 
have no educated men among our members. 

"We readily admit that the churches of 
any country should look for a succession of 
ministers from among themselves ; and from 
the changes that have taken place in our 
Jamaica mission, along with the altered con
dition of the people, no other choice is left 
for the churches here, To expect ministers 
from England, as our churches become des
titute, would be utterly fallacious, when, with 
very few exceptions, they cannot support 
their present pastors. If, therefore, they are 
to be supplied with ministers from themselves, 
they must be educated in this country. Thus 
the necessity and importance of an institution 
for raising up intelligent native agency must 
be obvious, nnd can hardly fail to commend 
itself to the favourable consideration of Chris
tian friends. 

" Unless men are trained up from our 
churches, the young must be neglected, end 
the people must retrograde in morals and 
intelligence. To prevent . as far as P?ssible 
such a state of things, we are most anxious to 
carry on this Institution." 

The favourable reception this appeal hns 
met with enables the Committee to continue 
its operations, but had not such timely aid 
been all'ortled, nothing remained but to aban
don the undertaking; for though the reeort 
shows a balance in favour of the Institut1on, 
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in reality it was somewhat in debt, there 
being several accounts that could not be ob
tained at the time the books were audited, 
which, when added to the expenditure, would 
show a slight balance on the other side. Nor 
con the Committee omit to remark that the 
fmvonroble appearance of their finances at the 
close of this session must be mainly attributed 
to some vnlunble donations brought from 
England by our brother Knibb, and from the 
special efforts of several churches on his 
return, which cannot he repented this year 
owing to the great pecuniary embarrassments 
of almost e\rery station.• 

The difficulties alluded to in the beginning 
of this report have arisen not only from want 
of funds, but other causes, among which may 
be mentioned the illness of the tutor and the 
circumstances of several of the students, 
The men selected by their pastors at the 
commencement were men of tried character 
and unquestionable piety, and mainly on that 
account they were sent--without, perhaps, 
sufficient regard to their age, circumstances, 
or want of previous instruction-anxious to 
send only such as had by a course of con
sistency adorned their profession. Most of 
those who entered the Institution at first were 
married men, and the domestic circumstances 
of several proved a great hindrance to their 
studies, where they did not occasion a discon
tinuance. Still there has been nothing to 
alarm, nothing but what might have been 
expected from such· a state of society as 
Jamaica presents, and in a new under
taking of this kind. Those who have con
tinued have made creditable progress in th~ir 
studies, as the examiners' report will show, 
and young men differently circumstanced, 
and possessing a greater amount of previous 
knowledge, are now seeking admittance. Of 
the number who have left, one went to 
America, apd is since dead; two have returned 
to their business owing to insuperable im
pediments arising out of family connexions; 
o~e has discontinued, having no support for 
his wife and children-he was a promisin" 
student, and is now helping his former pastor"; 
-another left from the conviction that he 
was not called to preach ; he is a young man 
of decided piety, and is now keeping a school 
and rendermg what assistance he can at one 
of the mission stations, 

We have now seven on the books, another 
has been examined for acceptance, and two 
wel_J informed young men, unmarried, are 
desirous of entering. The Committee have 
determined to admit in future, except under 
v~ry peculiar circumstances, none but unmnr
r1ed men. 

We cannot but express our pleasure with 
the gcnernl conduct of the students now in 

!he Institution, which has given entire satis
faction to the Committee and the tutor. The 
following is the report of the examiner9, pub
lished immediat.ely after the examination, 
which look place on the 30th of June and 
the following day. 

"We, the undersigned, having been re
']Uested to attend the examination of the 
students in the Theological Institution at 
Calabar, witnessed with lively interest the 
very credits hie progress made in various 
departments of study in which they have been 
engaged during the year, exhibiting as it did 
the most diligent application on the part of 
Lhe students, as well as the most incessant 
and laborious efforts on that of the esteemed 
tutor. Bearing in mind the former circum
stances of those who have entered the Institu
tion, we were both surprised and delighted 
with the amount of knowledge they possessed 
on different subjects, comprising theology, 
sacred and profane history, geography, gram
mar, and English composition, with some 
branches of natural philosophy. Nor would 
we omit to notice the pleasure we derived 
from listening to an essay, read by one of the 
senior students, on the nature of saving faith, 
which evinced a scriptl11'81 acquaintance with 
the subject, and was characterized hy correct
ness of thought and propriety of expression. 
In conclusion, we cannot but express our 
deep regret, that an institution so important, 
and bearing so immediately on the future 
welfare of the churches, should be crippled in 
its operations, and its very continuance jeo
pardized, through the inadequacy of its funds. 
That, economical as we consider the scale of 
expenditure to be, yet from the greatly 
diminished resources of this island, we see 
not the slightest prospect of sufficient means 
for carrying on this seminary without foreign 
aid ; and we do most earnestly hope that the 
appeals now made to secure its support and 
extend its efficiency will meet with an imme
diate and liberal response from the Christian 
public, both in this island and in England, 
and that the divine blessing may rest abun• 
dantly on all its interests. 

"THOMAS F. ABBOTT. 

BENJAMIN B. DEXTER, 
Jo11N CLARK, 

HENRY JOHN DnTTON, 

JouN E. HENDERSON. 

BENJAMIN MILLARD, 

PHILIP H. CORNFORD. 

SAMUEL HonoEs." 

Amidst the darkening aspects of divine 
providence which tend to depre~s the mind 
with regard to missionary oper11tions in this 
island, we desire to rely on the word of pro
mise, thank God for past help, and take 

• Tho wholo amount ral•ed by the c\mrches aud couArongde.wh'ile we woulJ submiS3ively bow lo 
~choo\s Crom November 1845 to date (December 271 
1• £76 15,. lO!d, the divine will 11midst the inroads that death 
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is making nmong u,, we cannot close this I perienced brethren, Knibb and Burchell who 
1·eport without recording our deep surrow at we1·e among the originators of the Instit~tion 
the removal of two of our beloved nnd ex- and continued its warme.it promoters till death'. 

TABULAR VIEW OF THE.CHURCHES JN CONNEXION WITH THE "JAMAICA BAPTIST WESTERN 
UNION," FOR THE YEAR 1841! • 
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~ l "i ..; .ij " ~ I 'a 'a '.Z j "il ... P: .l!I 
iS " ~ ~ ~ " "' 0 A l>l ... A "' - - - -

Port Maria ......... St. Mary's .....•. D. Day ..•.....••••. 182€ 1826 53 6 7 21 
Oracabessa ....................................................... 182? 1829 3 4 
Mount Angus ............................ W. Teale ......... 1826 1842 50 7 4 7 

25 .20 

~ ~~ ··g ·is 16 

672 
406 
395 

77 
140 

79 
104 

10 
Annotta Bay ....... Metcalfe .•....•...••..•.••.........••.... 1824 1824 28 10 6 9 
Buff Bay ..•.......... St. George's .•.... ., ................... 1824 1834 7 2 10 
Jericho ............... St. Thomas in 

the Vale .•.•. E. Hewett. ........ 1824 1834 34 
Smyrna ............... St. Ann's ....•..•.•••.................. 1834 1835 } 
Spanish Town ...... St. Catherine ... J. M. Phillippo ... 1819 1820 No returns 
Sligo Ville . . ... . . . . . . .•••.. •..•... .. ••. . . . ....................... 1834 
Passage Fort ................................................... 1821 
Springfield ........... St. John's .............................. 1834 183S 15 6 39 5 l 4 1 49 
Stacy Ville .•....... Clarendon ...... T. Gould ............ 183~ 1838 10 9 9 4 19 2 
Coultart Grove .••• St. Ann"s .............................. 1835 1835 5 4 2 5 
St. Ann's Bay ........................... B. Millard ......... 1829 1830 6 2 5 l 34 2 
Ocho Rios ....................................................... 1829 1830 2 12 12 6 18 
Brown's Town .•.......................•. J. Clark .......•.... 1830 1831 22 3 12 12 2 35 
Salem ............................................................. 1843 . ..... 10 4 2 2 6 11 
Sturge Town .....••.............•.••..•. S: Hodges ......... 1839 1845 10 4 7 2 19 
Bethany .................................. Vacant ............. 1836 1839 2 13 2 7 5 
Clarksonville .................................................... 1839 1840 ... 6 5 4 

84 15 

19 4 11 

96 6 

2 

1,127 
177 

.l,600 213 

15 
344 
275 
286 

37 916 
21 472 
12 1,078 
3 280 

25 
3 

370 
539 
250 

63 1 
110 

60 
261 
265 

60 
30 
42 

Dry Harbour .... . .. ... . . . . . . .•. •.•... .•. . ... . . . . ..• .. . ..•. ... .•. . •.. .. . ..... No returns 
Stewart Town ...... Trelawney •.... B. B. Dexter ...••. 1829 1829 ... 6 12 13 20 6 776 50 2 
New Birmingham .............................................. 1838 1838 24 6 8 2 8 28 2531 70 1 
Rio Bneno •••.•••......•••.•...........•. J. Tinson ......... I 829 1829 23 2 6 7 13 10 l 3691 
Falmouth ................................. { T. F. Abtiott J 1827 1827 1 28 46 2 39 57 885 62 
Refuge .........•••••. ....•.•.•.••••.....•. and ( 1831 I 837 12 2 12 2 505 35 
Kettering............ ....••.•.••..••...... R. Gay ••••••. J 1842 1845 4 4 120 15 
Waldensia .............................. J. l!:. Henderson 1836 1837 23 8 14 18 6 22 l 2 732 
Unity .............................................................. 1842 1842 326 
Hastings ................................. T. B. Pickton ...... 1841 1843 7 2 l 4 6 13 13 205 25 
Betbtepbil.. ••....... St. James .............................. 1835 1835 9 2 10 11 6 22 33 39 668 45 
Salter·s Hill ....•..........•••...•........ W. Dendy ••.•.•..• 1824 1825 19 2 31 31 1 57 28 64 1,383 211 3 
Montego Bay ....... ; ......•............•. P.H. Cornford ... 1824 1824 18 12 43 11 91 67 ••• 104 984 
Bass Grove ••. .. . .•. . . . . .. ••... .. . . . •. . .. . .•..... ................ •• ... ... •. • 64 
Mount Carey ................................................... 1835 1842 22 4 8 10 l 12 11 658 224 
Short wood ...•....•.. Westmoreland• ........................ 1830 1842 3 9 4 4 8 .•. 4 458 73 
Bethel Town ....... Westmoreland ........................ 1835 1842 25 17 4 l 9 '... 29 437 111 
Savanna-la-Mar ......................... J. Hutchins ....... 1828 1829 7 27 6 26 734 287 2 
Fuller's Field ................................................... 1827 1828 5 6 209 66 
Lucea ......•...•.•••.•. Hanover •.•...••. J. May ............. 1830 1830 36 3 44 12 20 61 732 29 
Green Island ................................................... 1831 1835 18 4 ... 8 ... 6 ... 206 12 
Gumey's Mount ........................ C. Armatrong ...... 1829 1829 ... 6 23 23 2 23 2 ... 21 727 75 
Fletcher•• Grove ................................................ 1835 1842 ••. l 2 2 ••. 2 2 ... 3 180 40 
Bethsalem ........... St.Elizabeth ... G. R. Henderson,18371840 ... ... 7 l l 6 4 .•. 5 180 21 

New Providence .. -i--···--·······"···-- ........................ 1840 1841143: 13:,5:: 35:1 ~~I 71: 17: 238 4~~ 20,::: 2,9:: ii 
* St. James"•· 
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SCHOOLS IN CONNEXION WITH THE BAPTIST WESTERN UNION. 

RETURNS FOR 1846. 

Schools where eltuated. 

Port l\Iaria, St. l\Iary ... ...... 12 
Oracabessa ..... . .. ..... .. . .. .. . 6 
Mount Angus . .. ... . .. .. . .... .. II 
Jericho, St. Thos. in the Vale 32 
Guy's Hill ....................... . 
Ocho Rios, St, Ann ... .. .. .. 20 
St. Ann's Day.................. 34 
Coullart Grove ............... .. . 

9 Stacevville, Clarendon .... . 
St urge Town, St, Ann's ...... 34 
Salem ........................... 11 
Brown's Town.................. 80 
Dethany ........................ 20 
Clarksonville .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .... 9 
Emmaus ....................... . 
Provi<lence ................... .. 
Stewart Town, Trelawney ... 

" Infants .............. . 
New Dirmingham .......... .. 
Olney ......................... .. 
Rio Dueno .................. .. 
Falmouth ....................... . 
Refuge ......................... .. 
Kettering ....................... . 
Waldensia, Juvenile, Tre-

6 
5 
8 
5 
7 
3 

10 
36 
29 
22 

lawney ..................... 25 
Do., Adults.................. 12 

Unity ........................... 14 
Hastings ........................ 8 
Bethtephil, St. James ......... 14 
Salter's Hill, Juvenile ......... 18 

Do., Adult ... ... .. .. .. .... . 9 
Maldon, Juvenile ............ 9 

Do., Adult . .......... .... .. 8 
Montego Day . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . 7 
)\fount Carey . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. 23 
Shortwood .... ..... ......... ... 14 
Bethel Town, Westmoreland 17 
Savanna-Ja.l\Iar .. .. .. ......... ... 
Sutcliff.............. ............ . .. 
Fuller's Field .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 
Gurney's Mount, Hanover ... 
Fletche1·'s Grove .............. . 

9 
4 
6 
6 
5 

Lucca ......................... .. 
Green Island ................ .. 
Trehill .......................... . 

Superintendent~. Inspectors:. 

80 Edward Williams ............... David Day 
56 Nathaniel Wilson............... . ..... 

200 ~Irs. Tea le ..................... W. Teale 
530 William Edwards ............... (Vacant) 

80 ... ... J. Hume 
290 •.. .. . B. Millard 
454 Mr. James Gibson ............ . .... . 
50 ... ... T. Gould 

160 William Todd ...... ............ .. .. .. 
336 J. P. I\Iills ..................... 5. Hodges 
~50 !'horn as E. Tharpe .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 
600 Benjamin G. Smith ............ John Clark 
350 Mrs. Dutton..................... .. .. .. 
ll5 ... ... .. ... . 
87 Edward Clark .................. B. B. Dexter 
94 Charles lVl'Donald ..... . 

145 Mr. i\Iillmer.. ..... .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. 
58 ~I rs. Dexter .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 

130 Isaac Walcott & Mrs. Eennett .... .. 
45 Thomas Ferguson............... .. ... . 

150 ... ... Joshua Tinson 
254 Mr. Thomas Knibb ........... T. F. Abbott 
250 lVIr. Munro .. ................... . .... . 
250 Miss Knibb . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .... . 

40[, Charles Sibley .................. J. E. Henderson 
200 .. , ... .. ... . 
175 ... ... . ... . 
92 Robert Snowball ............... T. B. Pick ton 

137 .\Jrs. Pickton ...... ............ .. ... . 
146 W. Claydon & G. B. Gordon Walter Dendy 
67 Henry Hunter .................. .. ... . 

14'2 John Armstrong ............... . ... . 
92 James Lovemore ... ........... .. .. .. 

202 J, L. Lewin ..................... P. H. Cornford 
496 ~fos Burchell .................. Edward Hewett 
293 ~Irs, Whitfield ............ .... .. .. .. .. 
289 Miss Reid & llichard Cahall ..... . 

84 Mr. & J\Ii-s. Valentine ......... John Hutchins 
68 Yirs. Hutchins & A. Atkinson ..... . 
76 Miss Hutchins .................. .. ... . 

192 ... ... Chas. Armstrong 
63 ... ... . ..... 

105 Mrs. May ........................ John May 
58 ... ... .. ... . 
75 ... ... .. .. .. 

Total ........................ 637 8466 
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THE MISSION TO MADRAS. 
Mr. and l\Irs. Page, who sailed for :Madras on the 30th of June, were on the 12th 

within sight of Madeira. They were in excellent spirits, not. having suffered much 
from sea-sickness, and the captain and his wife being very kind. There wero 
about three hundred persons on boa1·d, of whom one hundred were Irish soldiers. 
In a letter to his brother, Mr. Page says :-

The captain is thoroughly favourable to mis- most thankfully received. Yesterday after. 
sionary efforts, and pleased with any effort to noon I went to the forecastle, and had a 
do good to his men. Yesterday I preached group round me, to whom I read and tried to 
on deck. We had an awning spread over our explain a chapter. I cannot tell you the real 
heads, ond the passengers were seated on delight I experience in this work. I go and 
chairs, and sat in a circle around me, as on a sit down on a beam, or anything I find, and 
platform, and the soldiers and sailors were the poor fellows come and sit on the floor 
below on the lower deck. Altogether there round me to listen to the bible, and these are 
was a good congregation, and I hope and pray Roman catbolics. Oh, pray for me, that I 
that I shall not pass the time of the voyage may say just such things as will reach their 
without doing some good to my fellow crea- hearts and consciences, and that God's Spirit 
lures. I have been amongst the soldiers two would bless his word to their conversion. 
or three times to distribute tracts, which are 

FOREIGN LETTERS RECEIVED. 
AFRICA .......... BIMBIA ........................ Fuller, J. J ........ April 29. 

Merrick, J ......... April 20 & 23. 
CAlllEROONS ............... Saker, A ........... May 11. 
CLARENCE .................. Clarke, J .......... March 22, April 8, 13, and 

20, May 12. 
Milbourn, T ....... May 14. 
Newbegin, W .... May 18. 
Prince, G. K ...... March 26. 

AMERICA ......... IIALuAX ..................... M•Learn, R ....... June 26. 
MoNTREAL .................. Cramp, J.M ..... July 13. 

Hearle, J ........... Jnne 28 • 
.A.iIA ............... BENARES .................. Small, G .......... May 27. 

CALCUTTA .................. Lewis, C. B ........ May 8. 
Thomas, J ......... May B. June 2 & 3. 

COLOMBO .................. Davies, J ........... March 15, May 10, June 10. 
HOWRAH ..................... Morgan, T ........ June 1. 
!NTALLY .................. Pearce, G .......... June 2 & 3. 
MATURA ..................... Dawson, C. C .... June 9. 
PATNA ........................ Beddy, H ........... May 5. 
S£RAlllPORE ............... Fink, J. c ......... June I. 

BAHAMAS ......... GRAND CAY ................. Rycroft, W. K .... June 23. 
NASSAU ..................... Capern, B .......... June 2, July 12. 

BalTTANY ......... BaEST ........................ Le Fourdrey, A ... July 11, Ang. 3. 
MonLAIX .................... Jenkins, J ......... July 12 & 24. 

Jenkins, J., and} June 29• 
Jones, J ..... .. 

Jones, J ............. July 15. 
HAITI .............. JACM£L ..................... Francies, A ......... July 10. 

Webley, W. II .... June 21, July 7. 
HoND □ RAs: ....... BEr,1zE ...................... Buttfield, J. P ...... May 18. 

Kingdon, J .......... May 20, June 21. 
JAMAICA ......... AT SEA ..................... Clarke, J., and ... I June 9 & 11. 

Duckett, A .... 5 
BnowN's TowN ......... Clark, J .............. July G. 
CALAJ.;AR ................... TinEon, J.,, ......... Junc 21. 
l'AL~JOCTH .................. ALIJctt, T. F •.•.... Ju11e 4. · 
CURNEY'~, L\!Ot:1''1' ..... , ... Armstrong7 c ... , .. JtiDe 11. 
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Knra&TON ······••·•········Clarke, J ............ Jnly 9. 
Milbourn, T ........ July 7. 
Oughton, S ......... June 7, July 9. 
Stewart, M .......... July 8. 

MoNTEGO BAY ............ Cornford, P. H .... Jaly 6. 
Do., & Lewin,J.L.June 19. 

;MOUNT ANGUS ............ Teale, W ............ June 4. 
MOUNT HERMON .......... Hume, J ............. June 3, July 6. 
PoRT MARIA ............... Day, D .............. June 2. 
REFUGE ..................... Gay, R ............. June 2. 
SALTER'S HILL ............ Dendy, W .......... July 5. 
W ALDENSIA ............... Henderson, J. E .•. May 29.; 

Tn111mAD ........ ,PoRT OP SrAIN ............. Law, J ............... June 5. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
The thanks of the Committee are presented to the following

The Religious Tract Society, for a parcel of tracts, for Haili; 
Young friends at Islington Green Chapel, by Mrs. Barnett, for a case of clothing, for 

Wedem Africa; 
Miss Fisher, for a box of fancy articles and books, for Rev. P. H. Cornford, Mo11t1gn Bay; 
C. Cropper, for a parcel of magazines, for Jamaica; 
The Baptist Tract Society, for a parcel of tracts, &c., for Rev. J. Davia, Ceylon; 
Mr. Syckelmoore, for a parcel of magazines; 
Mrs. Bartram, Northampton, for a box of useful and fancy articles, for Mr,. Capern, 

Na11au; 
Messrs. Doulton and Watts, for a quantity of earthenware and glas;, for Haiti; 
Mrs. Cozens, for a parcel of Baptist Magazines ; 
Miss Robson, for a parcel of the same; 
Messrs. Deane, for a parcel of thimbles, knives, hatchets, &c., for Haiti; 
Mr. J. F. Winks, for 50 Baptist Reporters, 100 tracts, and 500 handbills, foT Dr. Prince; 
Mr. Owen, Liverpool, for the regular supply of" Patriot" and other papers, for Africa; 
Friend, by Mrs. Davies, Stepney, for two packages of useful articles for hou~ehold use in 

Africa; 
Mrs. Seccombe, Bristol, for a box of useful article;, for }fos Harris, Haili, 

CONTRIBUTIONS, 

Received on account of the Baptist Missior,,a,ry Society, during the month of 
July, 1847. 

.dnnual Subscription,. 
£ ,. d. 

Saundere, S., Eeq... ...... 2 2 0 
Smith, Miee R............. 1 1 0 
Wyatt, Mr. Jos............ 0 10 6 

Do114tio111. 
Educational Committee 

of Society of Friende, 
for Trinidad Schools ... /!O O 0 

Naeh, Mrs. W. W ....... 10 0 0 
Newton, Mre. ............ O 12 0 
W lleon, Mrs. Broadley 

for llaiti Schools ..... : 20 0 0 

Legacy. 
Edwards, Mrs. Mary, 

Into of Ca!cuttn ......... 37 9 5 

LONDON AUXILIARI a:s. 
SundayScboolinsouth 

of London, box...... 0 7 l 

£ s. d • 
Greenwich, Lewisham Road-

Collection ............... 3 12 0 
Contributions .... ..... 2 8 4 

BERKSHIRE. 

Speen-
Collectlon . • .. • • .... .. ... 3 3 4 

BucKfN'ORAl\lSHIR&'. 

Amarsbam
West. Mr., and family 6 2 0 

Gold Hill-
Collection ............ .. 1 8 0 
Contributions ........ . 0 5 0 

Do., for Debt ....... .. 0 5 6 
Do., for Dot:e ........ . 0 9 2 

CAMBIUDGF.SIIIRB:, 

N.•E. CAMJIRIDGESHIRB AND w. 
SUFFOLK AtTXILURY-

£ s. d. 
Barton Mills-

Collections ......... 13 17 2 
Contributions .. .... 9 8 0 

Isleham-
Collectiona............ 6 18 10 
Contributions . ... .. 0 13 6 

Soham-
Collection• ............ 3 8 2 
Contributions .... . 2 2 10 

DEVONSHIRJI:, 

Bradninch-
Contributions . ........ 3 19 0 

Ess11::i:::. 

Cilcstr1·tou- C'olchrstor .................. 1-1 5 ~ 
ContribntionR ......... 0 4 7 Lougbton, h.:i.lf-yt'.'ar...... 5 l 5 

Do, Snnday School 1 10 11 : Afor~ea. . .. .................. l 10 2 
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£ a. d. 
GLOUCIISTERSRillll, 

A Gloucestershire Tee-
tot&ler .................. 4 O O 

HERBPORDSHlRE. 

Fownhope-
Collection ... .... ... .. .. • l 9 6 

Hereford-
Collections, &c.......... 6 0 0 

Ledbury-
Collection .. .. .. ...... ... 3 6 1 

Withington-
Collection, &o. .... ..... 2 10 O 

Dover-
Contribntions, by Mrs. 

Chandler............... 2 lG 0 

LAYCASRillll, 

Accrington-
Contributions, for 

D<bt .................. 6 0 0 
Liverpool, by Mr. J. J. 

Godfrey, on account 200 0 0 
Evangelical Continen• 

ta! Society, by lfr. 
Johnson, for . Mor-
laix ..................... 30 0 0 

Pembroke Chapel Sun-
. day School, half year, 
for Patna Orpllan 
Refuge .................. 4 0 0 

N ORTIU.UPT0NSHmn. 

Blisworth-
Contributions ......... 0 12 0 

Bngbrook .................. 15 l 7 5 
Hanslope ••. ... . ... .. ...... 4 6 0 
Harlestone. ........... .... .• 0 16 0 
Harpole .... ......... ........ 8 l 3 
Kingsthorpe ... ............ 2 17 0 
Kislingbury .. ..... .. ... ... 6 l 0 0 
Milton ..................... 16 3 11 
Moulton-

Collection .... ... . ... .... 3 12 G 
Contributions ......... 3 10 0 

Northampton, College 
Street, on account ... 60 0 0 

Paltishall .................. 3 0 0 
Ravensthorpe-

Collection ............... l /i 10 
Contributions ......... l 10 0 

Roadc ........................ 7 10 0 

.£ s. d. 
Sulgravo .... ...... ........... 2 4. 0 
Weston by Weedon...... 8 O 7 

OXP0R.DSRIRB, 
Bnrford

Contributions,by Mi•• 
,..,.an ............... 2 o o 

Do., for .Debt ......... 0 14 o 

SOIJERSETSHIRB. 
Bridgwater-

Collection .. .. ...... • .... l 18 9 
Contributions • .. ..... 2 16 6 

Do., Juvenile...... 4 2 7 
High bridge--

Collection, &c., 1846 2 7 0 
Do ................ 1847 4 14 6 

Kilmington-
Collection ............... l l 6 

Minehead-
Collcction, &c. .. ....... 2 0 4 

Paulton-
Collections............... 8 3 10 
Contributions ......... 12 0 7 

Do., for Dove......... 0 19 0 
Do., Sunday School, 

for do................ 0 15 2 
Rockwell Green-

Sunday School .. ..... .. l O 0 
Watchct-

Collection ....... ... ..... l 14 6 
Contributions ......... 2 2 6 

Williton-
Collcction ....... ....... 3 2 0 

STAFFOR.DSDIRE. 
Coselcy, Providence Chapcl

Collections............... 6 19 10 
Contributions ......... l O O 

Do., Sunday School 4 2. 2 

SUFFOLK. 

£ a. d, 
Coventry-

Collections .... , .. ....... 17 12 8 
Contributions ......... 25 18 O 

Do., Juvenile ......... 37 2 5 

WlLTSHIRB. 

Bradford-
Collection ............... 2 3 6 
Contribution• ......... 15 17 4 
Do., Sunday School... 0 8 7 

Bradly-
Collection .... • ... .. .. • .. 3 O O 

Corsha.m-
Collection ............... 2 16 2 
Contributions ......... 9 4 10 

Melksham-
Juvenilo Association 2 1' 0 

Trowbridge, Back Street-
Collections ............... 9 13 10 
Contributions ......... 82 6 4 

Westbury•-
Collection, Cook Stile 3 5 2 
Contribution............ 1 0 0 

YOBRSRIR£, 

Bradford
Contributions, by Miss 

Acworth, for Oeylon 
Female Schoo! ...... 9 10 0 

NORTH WALES. 

ANGLB3BA. • 

Llangefni-. 
Collection, &c. .. .. .. .. • 3 l 8 

SOUTH WALES. 

DRECKNOCKSHJRB. 

Bungay-
Farrow, l\Ir. .. ........ .. 

Hay-
1 o o Collection ............... 1 10 0 

Debenham-
Peck, Mr .............. .. 

Ipswich-
Goodchild, 1-I r ......... . 

Sndbury-

l 0 CARMADTHBNSBl'R.11. 

o o Cwmdu-
Contrlbutions, for Deit 2 2 0 

By Rev. W. Wallis ... 1 0 0 

W AR\VJCK'SHIRB. 
Birmingham, by Mr. J. 

H. Hopkin•, on ac-
count ..................... 136 

Birmingham and West 
Bromwich NegTos' 
Friend Society, for 
Jamaica Schools ...... 10 

0 0 

0 0 

SCOTLAND. 
Elgln-

Mi8'1onary Society ... 4 17 6 

FOREIGN. 
Patna-

Juvenile Association 3 15 0 

Subscriptions and Donations in aid of the Baptist Missionary Society will be thankfully 
received by William Brodie Gurney, Esq., and Samuel l\Iorton Peto, Esq., Treasurers, or the 
Rev. Joseph Angus, M.A., Secretary, at the Mission House, 33, l\Iaorgate Street, LoNnON: 
in Eon,llURGH, by the Rev, Christopher Ander.on, the Rev. Jonathan Wnlson, nnd John 
l\facandrew, Esq.; in Gusoow, by Robert Kettle, Esq.; in CALCUTTA, by the Ilev. James 
Thomas, Baptist Mission Prt:ss; and at NEW YonK, United States, by W. Colgate, E~q. 
Contributions can also be paid in at the Bank of England to the account of" W, B. Gurney 
and other&." 




